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AN ORDIMANCE" toaniE\~dthe< Sydney Diocesan§lcklies~'.;.,f",<,;;,"
and Accident Fund Ordiilance'1969-1972andvatj,'th!''t',d .' .
trusts upon wh~ch'th~ FUI'Id therebYcoostittited wU~ "
beheld.
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."J., SYDNEY!DIOC~AN sIcKNEss AND~:Ii~~fJ~:;'iiii
VARIATION OF. TRUSTS,·ORDINANCa:3973.<~f~):'i>:.:.'r;;{;:.
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WHERli.A2. the Synod of. the Diocese 'of ,Sydney by the SYcJnay, Dioces.an Sickness ,f.lfrd'::'
Accident Fund Ordinance 1969-1972 has, ~stablished a Fund, known aathe SYdney' '

'Diocesan Sickness and Accident FUnd to providesickn'ess' and accident beneti ts .
for ibh:rgymen. in~/1eDioceseof~ydneyANDWHEREAS:itbasbe'~n::cie~!1!'fc,!Arsi.ra'lale
to make ana"! teration ~o theben!fits payablef:;om,th~FutidinJ!~rtcf~~·cailes. :-

~HE. RE..AS. bY. reas. on. Of. t.h'e~ecJ.r. c.ums ..ta.n.ce.S .. Whl.Ch h. avoe~.~ri:.·seI~1'S.,..l-Ib.se.q.lIent.. to-the creation of th~ trusts' em-which th~ said Fund ~Shaldit{t~inexpedient to
carry out and obserVe the same to th~ extent that -theyarehebebyvaried~
the Standing Cormnitteeof the Synod of the Dioces!! ¢" Sydney in the name- and
place of the said. Synod. HEREBY O~~S DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as f,ollows:-

'I. (1) The Sydney Diocesan Sickness and-Accident Fund Ordinance 1969-1972
i~' in thh Ordinance refened to as tho'."Princlpal' Ordinance l'.

(2) Thi's 'Ordinance may be cit~:d as "Sydney Diocesan Sickness anci"Accident
bFund Vari.lltion of Trusts""Ordinanco";1·973". . .

(.3,). The Principal Ordinance. a~ amended by this Ordinance may be ci ted as
'uSy,dn,ey Diocesan Sickness and Accident Fund Ordinance 1969-1973".

2.. By l'eason of circumstances' which have arisen subsequent to the crea.tion
of t~e tru~ts on which the said Fund is held it is inexpedient to carry out

. the same tQ the extent to wnich they are hereby varied.,

3•.. "The Principal Ordinance is amended as follows t--- .
'(a) By inserting in clause 14 after the word "qenefits ti the wordS: "aris.ing

under clause 13 hereof".

(6) By inserting a new clause 14A as follows:·

(11)

"14A. {sf (1) In the event of a member being totally or partially
unable to perform his duties for a continur,us period
of not less than twenty-eight (28) days as a result
of sickness.or.accidentandcontinuing tMreafterto
be partially unable to perform all his duties, and

if the churchwardens of the principal.church of the
parish to which the member i~ licensed. Or if thare
be no principal churc:h, the churchwardens responsible
for paying the member's s~ipend havefurnis~edto the
Board such medical and other evidence as the Board may
reguireas to the member's continuil1g incapacity to
perform all his duties, and

(11i)if a locum tenens or other c1eripal assist~nt is
. engaged to assist the member during his pirtla1
inability to perform all his duties or expenses of
a similar nature are ,incurred as a. result ·of'.such pa:rtia1")
inability then the Board shall pay to the churchwardens
from the Fund,an amount not exceeding an amount equal
to 75% of the ~o9t of thElservicas of the locum tenens
or other clerical assistant or of such'other expenses
or75% of thed.etel1llined rate of peneUt whichever is,
the lesser for the period bywbtchthe peri~dof partial
incapac:1tye1tceedsthe sai<ip.~ri0c!of ~wenty..ei~lt1; (2.6~
days~ ..
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(c)
- -

Payments in respect of any one member. in~s~ectofparthl
incapacity shall no,tbe made for _a peZ'iod~orpei-iods' longer
than six (6) months duril)g Cloy one year. II - - (P,'

4. The provisions o~thisOrdinaoce shall operate from 1st Al!9uSt1913e

I CERTIFY' ,that 'the. iCrdlnanc:e as, 'prin,ted is in accordance with the Ordinance as
reported. f'; '. _. • .. . t

ATHOL RICHARDS~
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed byth~ Standing COllllllitteeor the Syn<>d
of .:the Diocese,of Sydney on the 30th day of July, 1973. .

W.G.S. GOTLEY
SecretaD:

t ASSENT to this Ordlnance.

MARCUS LOANS
Archbishop of Sydney
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